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To pa rt ially fund PRSSA 
Society of Ame r ica) tr i p 
\ 
Pub li c Re l at i ons 
to Ne w York . 
S t u dents 
PR SSA r eceives no f u nd i ng from t h e Univers it y , and 
PR5SA place d fi rst 
wi th its sponsoring 
Society of Am erica 
in the nation in 1989 
o r g<lnizatio n, Pu b l1( 
i n Lou i s v il l e , a /, d 
fo r relations 
Relations 
PR5SA placed second overall in the nation in t he 1990 
PRSSA/Nu t ra5 weet campaign compet; t i on , and 
The CDs t of the t r ip fo r 5 off i ce r s a n d 5 me mbers will 
approach $5 , 000 , an d 
P RS SA has receive d only $900 in dona t ions , an d 
PRSSA has de monstrated outstanding me r it and re p re-
sented Western's student body in an ou t s t andin g manor, 
"d 
W, t h , membe r s of t h , Associa t ed S t ude nt Government d o 
hereby r ecommen d t hat $ 500 b, a ll ocate d to P R S S A to 
partia l ly fun d t ran 5 p 0 r tat '; 0 n , f 0 0 d " d e n try costs 
i , t his yea r 's P R S S A Nationa l Conven t ion 
The Spirit Makes the Master 
•• 
